
Alvo Department

C. R. Jordan went to Plattsmouth

Monday.
V. Mkk's little boy was quite

sick Monday.
visited with Mrs.Mrs. Will Casey

Ctaas. Snavely Monday.

Hedge Corner school district held a

box social Wednesday night.

Miss Simpson's mother of Lincoln

spent Monday with her daughter.

Dr. Mulr has purchased a new

black horse to match the white horse,

J. H. Stroemer returned from

Kansas City, Mo., Tuesday evening.
p. Venner of Lincoln was in town

on business Thursday. January 28.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Man-

ners on Saturday, January 30, 1909,

a boy.
Miss Pauline Keefer boarded the

freight for Lincoln Tuesday morn-

ing.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Daniel Manners has been quite sick

but is improving.
Chas. Duarlo and Orvil went to

Plattsmouth Tuesday to be witnesses

at the Ossenkop case.

Prof. Jacobson's brother from
University Place visited Saturday

and Sunday with him.
W. O. Boyles ea.me down from Lin

coln Monday noon to help Harry

Parsell market his corn.
Harry Clapp, )t., of Elmwood pur-fhont- xi

a new waeon of Llnch &

Stone the first of the week.

Deltiert Skinner htas purchased
a house of Wm. Cook east of town

and will move It onto his lot east of

Alvo.
Dan Skinner will move onto the

Clapp farm east of town in the
near future, where he formerly

lived. ;!Miss Marie Stroemer came in Fri
day evening on the belated passenger

train, returning to school again Sun

day evening.

llailrond News.

The Seattle exposition, the com-

pletion of the Milwaukee, and growth

of business in the northwest are

reasons said to have had an Influ-

ence In the determination of the
management of the Hill systems to
put on new trains to the north coast
country this spring.

J. E. Swan, passenger agent for
the Hill lines at Council Bluffs, after
a trip to Chicago, is quoted as say-

ing that the following new trains will

be put on:
A new through train from Chicago

to Denver, via Council Bluffs and
Omaha and Lincoln.

A new through jtrain from Kansas
ntv tn the north coast via the
Great Northern from Billings, In

addition to the service now being

handled via the Northern Pacific.
Two new through trains via St.

Paul and Minneapolis from Chicago

over the Burlington, and from St

Paul one over the Great Northern
and one over the Northern Pacific.

It is said that the passenger and
mwratlne denartments of the road

n
it t- -

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moore and
children went to Lincoln Tuesday
and on account of the storm remained
until Saturday.

John Aaron who has been ailing
for some time became much worse
Thursday night but is resting fairly
well at present.

Ed Casey and wife who were snow

nnunn In Lincoln returned home
Sunday. Frank Parsell Immediately
resigned his position as cook.

Mrs. George Hall entertained the
Women's Reading Club last Thurs-

day afternoon. They will meet with
Mrs. S. C. Bayls February 11.

R. W. Stewart has been a very

busy man. working seven days In

the week doctoring pumps and wind

mills since the recent storm.
Dale Boyles entertained his friends

Dr. Woodward and Wm. Morris,
students of the State University,
Thursday and Friday of last week.

J. H. Stroemer and family moved

Into their new residence on North
Main street Wednesday afternoon
and are quite comfortably located.

Miss Ada Kilhefner who has been
visiting relatives and friends at Alvo

for the past few weeks departed for
her home In Lincoln on the evening
train.

Harry Parsell shelled his corn
the first of the week. It is said by

those who know, that he has the best
corn In this vicinity and some say

it is the best in Casa County.

Preston II. Mathews, D. G M. W.

is in town this week in interest of

th A. O. U. W. Several of the
members of No 310 lodge attended
the funeral of Dr. R. A. Holyoke at
Lincoln Wednesday.

Walter Ford of Lincoln visited the
Allen home Saturday and Sunday.

He entertained Miss Sanders, Miss

Simpson and Master Eber Allen with
music on the Edison at

.Mrs. Shaffer's Sunday afternoon.

.. . i i . . iare now worKing on me sineauicB
for these trains.

It has been rumored In Lincoln
that the through trains to Denver to
be added will be the present No.

13, arriving here now after midnight
There has been talk, none of it of

ficial, however, that this train's
time may be changed.

New equipment "is being provided
for these " trains and the road is
now spending a big sum for electric
lighting apparatus for the new cars.

Fur Caps.

Anyone wishing a new and stylish

fur cap made from an old fur or
muff should call at 53 Hotel Riley,

and see Miss Mabel Burch.

E. R.
.

Will make weekly trips to Avoca every
Wednesday, beginning weanesaay, au
jrust 19. Office with Dr. Brendel. Ap

can be made with him.

Rough Weather f

on rheumatism with its accompanying
Aches and Pains, sore knees and

What are you oh to do to relieve this state of affairs?
.

Sim- -

pie enoucn jusi spenu ouc - r
lets. One tablet dissolved in a jrlass of water produces Lith.a

Water whice is more active tnai me naiurui mimo ......
Buy a Bottletand Try It.
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JADE BY HAND!

lloth for IUikrv and Work Har-

ness. We have one of the best
harness-maker- s in the state, and

you know as well as we do that
iland-M.i- de Harness are the Ilest.
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Farm Implements and

WAGONS AND BUGGIES

Be sure and see him when you
need anything in his line.
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Delightful Farewell Party.
A farewell party was given last

Monday at the home of Roy and
Thelma Denson

and Clarence Holmberg. A pro-

gram of music had been prepared
which was well given, In addition
there games of kinds to
pass the evening away. A very

and luncheon had been pre-

pared to which the guests sat
down during the evening. As is

these bills
order

friends who chalrmau
best

Indians publlo

Pearl Allen, Freda Wahlengren,
Seva Johnson, O'Neill, Katie

White, Gunhllde

Josephine Vallery,

Messrs. South, Henry
senate

White, Oscar Hall-

strom. Otto Fahleson,
Ralph Allen.

The latest re-

search announce that

that

digest the best way

to thorn to use
American Kllxlr of Wine.
will weak and liu.y

em to an and will
allow food ferment. The

bowels regularly will
prevent rheumat

poison In body. The same
true In other diseases where main

Avenue, Chicago,

L. and family of
lock, Neb., who have visiting

ltv clients of ('.
Harvey wife, Tler"s
ents were nussengers on tne

home.

Henry Prosser.
Contracting, Brick and

Work, Concie'.e

GUARANTEED.
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COAST WIRES

ARE JfEFT HOT,

President Sesks to Prevent Antl- -

Jarj Legislation in California.

CORPORATIONS OF MOVE

Washington Officials Hear They Art
Mainspring of Hostile Oriental Agi

tation Coolie Transportation la
Threatened With Dettruction.

Washington, Feb. No single
question, nor indeed any group of
questions, is absorbing interest
and concern of the administration at
this moment to the same extent ai
certain phases of the e

agitation in California.
The president has been In coramu

nlcatlon with many reputable person!
who should be informed
as to the the Pacific
coast. admitted that a sys-

tematic agitation was In progress on
the coast, but a significant feature of
its lack of strength was the that

leaders had taken no prom
inent part in it even has been
stated to the administration that the

mainspring of the
to be found In some of the great cor
porations that had found their profit

business of coolie transportation
threatened with destruction by the

attending the efforts of the
administration to stop this class of
immigration. fact is that, In
the opinion of the administration,
negotiations with Japan for a prac-

tically complete closure of American
ports to the entry of Japanese laborers
are the 6
treme utterances of certain persons la
California and by the mere consider
ation of such resolutions as were en
tertalned by the Nevada

Even agreements reached,
are being carried' in perfect

good faith of Japanese
government, are regarded as endan
gered, in the sense that the present

very tend
to abate interest of Japanese
officials in the of their obit
gatlons in view of unfriendly attl
tude by some elements on the Pacific
coast. these considerations that

president In

that possible
be done to prevent
state that at Wednesday,

sgalnst Japanese a mese.
from other elements the hearts ccn- -

Amerlca. president has ii0lv
In people of Pacific ,i)n(1 U)e ni0Kt

In South the coast an(j certain they will do right
guests of honor being Miss hn this

and
were many

dain-

ty select
many

success

which

The administration much pleasod
with tone of the speech of Presi

Komura tn Japanese diet so

far as It touched on relations be- -

tween America Japan.

Anti-Ja- p Bills Up in California.
Sacramento, Feb. Another was

added to long list of antl-alle-

always the case with fine young and that are a spe- -

people, they had prepared a most cjai of business In the assembly

time for their today. Grove L.

after expressing their of committee Judiciary, report-wishe- s

to the guests of evening, ed out favorably his measure specify-Thos- e

attending were Misses lug "Japanese" In t,he law segregating
In theandp.iHvH lill.la Fahleson.

Enisle
Foster. Luella
Holmberg, Hattle Hoffman, Elsie
Ressler, Mary

Schwartz, Murl Barthold. Trua

Bulln.

Trlner's

conditions

agitation

agitation might naturally

execution

con-

cluding
should

Jerusalem

Park,
matter.

Johnson,

departed

schoolH. attempted inser-

tion word
statute that caused President Roose-

velt weeks Governor
Glllett stop legisla-

tion. meas-

ures before assembly were
South, Alta Barthold. Jennie Rey- - taken beginning with Drew's new
nolds, Roy antl-alle- n land bill, this morning. In

F. Lut7 John Schwartz, Edgar committee execu- -

Stelnhauer. Elmer Hallstrom. Joe tlve communications reported
ncvnni.lrt ntto. Lutz. Harrv recent message

Raymond O'Neill,
Joe
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to e

of e

on

K. of Glllett
with of Japanese

legislation). The report advises
against passage of any of these
measures, declaring It to be sense
of committee that such legislation
would be unconstitutional.

Nevada Solons Pass Anti-Ja- p BUI.

rnmnn. Nv. Feb. 3. The assembly
the result of fermentation of food in lf Nevada legislature the

Intestines and the treat- - resolution, after it had
inent should have In view to prevent been so amended that all reference to
such fermentation. This can be ac-- 1 president Roosevelt hud been Btrlckcn
compllshed only by strengthening out. The resolution will undoubtedly

organs of digestion so they ran be passed by senate as It standi.
aslly food.
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PANAMA RESENTS INSULT,

National Assembly Adopts Resolution

Protesting Against Rainey Charges.

Punnma, 3. The national as
sembly has unanimously approved a
resolution protesting It describes
as "the slanderous assertions made by

Representative Halney In the Amer

svmiitotns are nnusen, constipation or lean congress against President
unclean complexion. At din, which assertion deserved to be

ln Trlner. 61G-C.2- 2 Ashland considered only because or me omciai

Mrs. Tyler Have
been

A.

Mrs.

trsln their

Stone
Walks.

ALL WORK

part

have

dent

day.

,,l0t

Feb.

what

Obal
drug

ihuracter of t ho one who made them."
The resolution concludes as follows:
"The assembly publicly and solemn

ly protests against the Insult to the
ihlef executive of Panama, his excel
lency, Domingo de Olialdla, as Implied
in congress a nation."

Horace Butler Ends Life.
New York, Feb. 3 Horace Butler,

a member of one of the oldest famlllPS
of Manhattan, died In Mower hospital
from a bullet wound In the tem
ple, Inflicted by himself In a room at
the Itolnnd. Butler several
letters, In which he declared that the
(ear going Insane had him
to bis of self destruction.

Manley Department
W. Staaagtr

W. B. Essick w as a busliuss visitor Andrew Krecklow is working on
to Omaha Tuesday.

Will Rauth went to Oniaa Tues
day bringing back with him his
two daughters who are attending
school at the Crelghton. We don't
know whether the girls will return
soon or ramain for the summer.

Peter Voller was In Omaha Tues

TLeo

Hotel

" .
went to .

day to help his mother-in-la- w from
hospital to the depot to get

started home after her detention
the hospital for the past six weeks
undergoing a severe operation. She
is very much improved' and getting
along fine.

RAU,

Mrs. Louie Calkins was taken to
the Omaha hospital Tuesday where it
is thought she will receive better
care owing to her serious condition.
She has been very low for the past
two that little hope for re-

covery is expected.

Mr. Andrew Schllefert and wife
were in Omaha Wednesday.

John Flelschman had a very nar
row from being seriously in
jured last Tuesday afternoon, while
on the top of a 20 foot ladder saw-

ing some timbers. John was on the
top of the ladder when the ladder
slipped away from under him letting
him drop to the ground, and one
foot went between the ladder rounds
injuring it somewhat. He fell pret-

ty heavy on his arm and shoulder
His Injuries so far are not serious
as was at first thought and we hope
he will come 0. K

A Prow Poem.
The story of the Galilean Is not

only perennially beautiful but of
thrilling heart interest for
"As long as the heart has passion,
As long ns the life has woes,"
the sacrifice for sin, whether re
garded as the dream of an enthu-
siasts, the God likest act of man,
or the man likest act of God, will
ever play upon the mysterious in-

strument, the soul, the prelude of
the highest and holiest thoughts as
well as sounding the deepest depths
of tragedy and dlspalr.

And the City" as portrayed
would the Parmole on Feb- -by any

the as class apart ruary 10, does an or
,

foreign entering ls still
The cntiro ... ,h linvprRp. oIui the

confidence the the illtm.BtinK on

Gunhilde

and

up,

on the

accepted

stores,
So.

the of friendly

right

left

of driven
ait

the
In

escape

out

earth, preforce the tragedy of the
cross. "A land without ruins is a land
without memories a land without
memories Is a land without hiiitoy."
A hind that wears a laurel crown
mny h fair to see. But twine a fey
say leaves around the brow
of a, iy .and, and bo that lanl Imr- -

ren, ueautlless ana clean, it be-

comes lovely In Itsconsecrated corone
of sorrow, and It wins the sympathy
of the seer, and of history. Crowns
of roses, crowns of thorns endure.
Calvaries and crucifixion take deep-

est hold of humanity the triumphs
of might are transclents they pnss
and are forgotten the sufferings of
right are graven deepest on the
chronicles of nations.'"

J.

Thus of peculiar Interest must
forevermore be the mountains,

round on enrth, In the midst of
that sacred soli, sanctified by the
foot prints of the Man-go- d who
went about doing good.

It moves one's eyes to pity,

B

the Missouri Pacific section.
Ed. Steinkamp was taking in

Omaha Monday. This w as his second
attempt. He started one day last
week but owing to the late trains he
annulled his trip.

The Farmers' Elevator Com-

pany's scales and office have been
moved to its new location which is

Harms Omaha Tues- -

months

"Holy

cypress

nauicrs as wcu as tne elevator em-

ployes.
The heavy storm of Thursday

night and Friday did much damage
In this vicinity in the way of de-

stroying windmill towers, corn cribs
and other small buildings.

J. R. Sanders returned Monday
evening from Plattsmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fowler came in
on the evening train Monday.

A very pretty surprise wa9 given
Mrs. Blsh at the home of Mrs.
Spear" last Thursday by the Manley
Social Club. Owing to Mr. Bish's
poor health the family Is compelled
to move to Texas, leaving Thursday.
The afternoon and evening was well
spent and enjoyed by all. A sump-tou- s

dinner was served of which
all participated after which Mrs. Blsh
was presented with a very pretty
hand painted cake plate In remem-

brance of the Ladles'Club. Those
present were: Mesdames S. C.

Keckler, Thomas E. Keckler, A. N.
Speer, Dr. Banghart, A. Jenkins.
Robt. O'Brien, D. D. Brann. At the
hour of 9 a. m. they all bade Mrs.
Blsh farewell and wished her much
Joy In her new home.

It moves one's heart to love."
Mr. Bennet, the author, will pos-

itively appear here in the role of

John the Baptist, on Wednesday,
February 10.

For Sule.
At a bargain. The O'Neill proper-

ty consisting of lot 7, Sec. 19, town
12, Range 14, being six nud one-quart- er

acres with house, barn, cc
shed, chicken coop, a fine big spring,
hog pasture of three acres, balance
In cow pasture. Also lot 14, section
18, town 12 range 14, containing
one and a quarter acres, two houses,
good well and cistern on each place,

and all close to B. & M. shops. Also

32 lots in Blocks. 2 to 10 Inclusive

0'NelH's addition and one lot In

block 138, all in the city of Platts-

mouth. Terms to suit the purchaser.
Phone 207 White, or apply to Frank
O'Neill, at the property.

For Sale.
Three acres of land with good five

roomYottage, well and cistern water,
good outbuildings, and plenty of

fruit. For particulars call on Edw.

Rynott at Rlchey Place or J. P.

I FREE KIDNEY CURE
Free to an tne ion-w- rite lor u

Anv reador of this nannr who suffers from
any form of kidney trouble, bladder trouble
or rneumaiiHm can got irro iraimriK uy
writing to ilmcolohratod npflclalltDr.Lynou
of Chlcauo. Nnltber tbo rich nor the oor will
be charged. He boa sent thousands free treat-
ment, and though, curve! lo tbclr own homo
they weroaslieilfornoin'Mxiy. Allho wants Is
that you toll yc ur frlurUs alwul Ik It you or
any member of your family, or any friend,
suffers from a kidney comilnlnt llko too fre-
quent desire to urlnnte, troatatlo trouble,
pain In the back, tnllammnilon of the blad-
der, any of thedlfforent kinds
of rbeumatlHm, write the doctor a letter de-
scribing bow you suffer and be will send you a
free treatment at hlsexnenae; also a letter of
medical advice and a big Illustrated medical
book describing these dlscasea Write today.
OR. T. FUH ITMTT, IH.. CMcits.

TALK ABOUT

ood andy
.AMD IT, MAKES YOU THINK OK

LW
the kind which has

"MADE GOOD"

Wc sell it in packages

and jn bulk.

enng


